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IN TO BE
gJTERNAL MAY BE

THE (JAUSHi Uli JtJKEAK IN CIRCUIT
OFEASTERN LEAGUE NEXT FALL

IClubs Disagree Over Adoption of Rule Allowing
fr- - Only three Taken and

Trouble Appears Inevitable
1TH war 8tarlne us ln ce' H,e

of SPOTIS may ra mo ixiuci mM,0 ...-- .! .. I.rntmli lin will
Fwotlier Mtlie ', , , Ti ,, .

tha "reworks in iitcuiu- -
A clash and posM- -

VS?taSotlon or "the i,cajuo wu ,,k ..
cenoio -

of weeks The im.i.I" a couple
7-- urtoe oyer ine "','"""'
athwart na e".oul" " "v " '"I

team, to have a rule passed
.v the league teams will be composed
VSta professional and two amateur

.. t,.fnr the meet ng of the moguls
'.VttoAiY evening Schwartz and Uufl

.?Jd the subject with several of their
iKvfmates In the cage sport and the)'

S2 there must be something done li.
matter of finances. At the powwow me

IE decided to return homo t9 think
emitter over ana como uuo uciuiuimcu
"," . definite stand, rtendlng had two
tS with It prior to the meeting and

WM another Into line after the confab
adjourned.

'"trouble LooksCertain
nut trouble appears certain. B, C Kuser.

. ":. t ihn Trenton franchise, denounced
S toarroposal ln vehement terms and said an

''" - "-- -- - -.ffort Wao ue
Urue out of the Eastern. Ho made It
5.i that If such a rule Is passed Trenton

. i.M. This Is the only club that
kii announced Its deslto to sever connection

'
tth the league If It Is not composed of

' : Drofesslonals : but. on the other hand,
Siding and one ether at least, will drop
rtTrutern League If such a rule li not put

1 Wo iffect "I will Just placo a little bet
trtth yOU. Bam d.um t." v.i-- ......,
thitwi stand by our guns and If the three-- I

o rule Is not put Into effect will Join

Kiti." Another manager made the same
nnonncement. Somebody will have to glvo

i. ,ni at Drescnt It looks a certainty that
'twomateurs will be on tho team next year.

..."Li.... it... rfTiilnrH mpt niraln nnmn

bit change their minds. Three teams will
alter their opinion and, as said before,

1her look to have the fcurth vote necessary
for majority.

League Faces a Crisis
Thj. league Is now face to face with the

we proposition that has put every
basketball league out bf business.

thai of paying more money to tho playors
flan can oe tanen in at me no omce. ana a
continuance, of course, means nhat tho
batern will follow In the footsteps of the

l tmnliatlons that once were. It Is the dc- -
I. llrt Of all managers to win, and tho sal

SCHOLASTIC TEAMS IN

' r.RniiPS vm RFT AVS

)n Than 170 Schools Included

l.v

Big LiiSL

vThe final scho;astle groupings for the
rnlverslty of Pennsylvania's two-da- y relay

rnival on April 27 and 28 havo been com- -
ited. The list is a remarkable one In that
Includes 114 high schools and fifty-si- x

iratory, schools.
irflnal groupings for scholastic teams

AllAtv I

in VI

m
li

t, JReparatory schools
OBI tnllft nWTHrntnrtf BKtlnnl rnlnv linmnlnn.

W ( America MercrshurB, Lawrencevllle,' BUr, St, Benedict's Prep
. il!f InterBcademlc A. A. championship' Phtliilolphla Penn Charter, Episcopal. Oer- -

sintown. Frlenda" Central.
Clui 2 Haverford, HeorBe. Tome, Hplscopal,

"S? cb.,r,.r-- Krooklyn Poly. I'eddlo Institute.
,c,u". Jliinllui School, llethlehem I'rep.

Wtjr Academy, Conway Hall. WyomlnB b'em- -

S'". .""""an Catholic achool championship
,&S,nrCih?,Ucr.""!h ?f Philadelphia. Vlllanova

Saie st- - Henedlcfs I'rep. I'onl- -
Prep. St. John's i'rep of Daners. Mass.

iiit'.irTfi,Cmant05'i Academy, Sivarthmore,
ffif'""..! 1"ry- - Friends1 Central, (ilrarti
.tit .l,clwtnzl,e schol. Horaco ilann School,School,
CUm 6 rennlngton. WIlHamson. I'erklomen,

faMtia School? ' ' l """ma rep.

iSSl!. 'iaU.lmora lloia' Iia,ln. Newark
Kllffif1 iVim,ngt0? Frlf ".Is. Franklin and

iSS,D",'!.nsJJ.vanla Institute for the Deaf.
53 P?.rn'Plardl01r School. Philadelphia Ceni
ME& Aca'd?my.,0n Cote"":e Academy.

faS.'? vri0v!..lVanninaln'.r Commercial Instl- -
a&itir. ??r5hiiaodtyipffi.r'amaker commer- -

HIGH SCHOOT.S

l2S2"Vkiif! is!00l.reIVr r'iamplonshlp of

JrcnT,lIP'iia. Northeast. Dickinson of
iiinKipn ueniral. uiuu Parkf f.kl. ..T"" aaaimore. Htechnlo Intltnfo

liitOranr." ii.T Vork. Newark Central.
I&ii i irrl AurB T'ehnlcal.

41 b n new irorK. atuy-.BPJ- !.
V Vork, DeWltt Clinton of New:IV.1jy,'i1nston Central Lafayette Duf- -

iiiaiS'.Jnl,..;!lJ?n,B.-- . Philadelphia Central.
SS ste;r"ur., Technical. Harrlsburc
TBdKtaui MURe.tt'Une! Tren- -

PlJllnS.3- - vt "A"1 """.".'ruunneid, Yonkera. Orange, White
Slum nTMt. tester. Cheltenham. WIN
?: Camden Newark SouthnewarK East Side. Hartford Connectl- -

nSit?te,LoAll',r Jlff'on, N'orri.town.
ffli .!?'? Philadelphia Southern.

fciSSriTMrEi?,alr' c,ftP?,x"y Court House.
CtaiuT11' "altlmoro Polytechnic
w".Tryin'lnd, Salem. HaddonneM. M."oodl NfP'une. Aabury Park.'"' "oily. Palmyra,Bi.'uungton. Caoo Mnv citv Milium.
i"wnB0!1't0!.(,nn;1MJlnc'lt5,ri, Eaton. 'York,

Columblu, Dlooms
SjWrtoM. toS? WSP1 Tredyrlrln.nasttown.

fcrftTJiiTVUriMton. ninmA
sa..Lebanon- - Btssfflbnvr uithi.h.s.:
H Alr.T?,.tl9:. Swarthmp,
HH f.wkJ?i.

uaaixeiuuil,

TtnvaratrirA
Schwenkvllle, Kennett

I.TZ"T. )IBtKlMn

?

n

or

.V1? '

of

nv. I.

CJIl ...
Grove Cniui-I- ni ""vine, rort Norrl,

FtZ' rt'lD.er. T'arlraaViiii-- T1, l -.- ..-srz- - nupont iv. rv;vi- - -- """"""
ids I qu 'T'iwiown. iioney--

Avnndllln VnoaHnmal

le Entries for Tomorrow.
f11 flllfe. 'W'i Vti"f; for

ll". a)Money JIart.
Sl'felWIcJ Mary Maud. 112:

Ill I'- -: (a)Treaiure Trove. 11"!
BUr. h2Vn.rRre,..,lml?.. "-- I Mlas

y entry ro,ei 112i "'anthea. lis.
'net. claimingatui mnitM. ft.AA.. -T.U. ...."'
(toprri?i0.ni,0lL,Llfe. 104: 'Velour,

tiftlii H ' "osebura--. ioor Cap-3eh-

bo Vot. JOl; Mary Ljdla,
a.ttl i

ril.

--ifHvivr n"eyroius and

Vai--, UD.
Korfhn(e,

08: 'Kllvey

Jla?rui,e'r rur"f. for
Kewesaa. 11B- -

ST.--A US" ffiF'lilndlan Chant.'

P"',T.rSJ1 I" anflV'.iRlrhnrU tanitdon. Ill:
rVW Aha?. .Wfift1". Uravo. JU9:
!UeV. loK'iiU'l-VlrKln- ta W.. 104;

tue e. 101.
,h"B-yr-old- mile

ffMl,,8,?Jtre. m 'Safe and Bane.
8; 'Oakwood Boy, 100:

ifiKl"?! 'or and

J TWIana. 108: 'Inquleta. 103;
y.Pprntlce allowance claimed.

4BnehalI Noten

rld BJLil,m" An JPnnylv- -

'k - -

aries of players are advanced yearly,
nt much h'rtw ta?fe

man relensed players aro getting, until all
nk7nTJY,,,,,a,t e,,ters th0 ''

players, in their deslro to wintho majority of basketball managers do notllmire on pfotlt and loss until they find thatnot getting anything on their In-vestment and sometimes are losing money,
?ih? TV1 d. p')osltlon ' a fellow who

mi.nSi?" qUlr Thal'8 whnt basketballS"' ,d0" of them are fixed
m.Cu' T' Rreat loa9- - nnd can,tcontinue when they hao to "dig down" tomeet the. payro 1, These self-sam- e mana-- .

.hJm.:i0We7r' 1C no one ,0 blarn butfor the present predicament.

Experience Best Teacher
They wcro warned of this years ago. but

L..?ie"nt S6lLm that naBt experience ist anything In basketball, The Na-tional League, the first professional organl-ratio-

went- - out of business when the
U .1y,cirs T:"? Blvcn n11 the money and the
?VHU1 1,m,t ln ,ho National was 90 ora .n.on,h' You couI(1 hardI' engago agood utility man for that amount today
and one player was credited with drawing

o0 per game or (400 a month. After tho
demUc of the National League the New
Midland grabbed all tho stars and It wasonly a matter of time when It kept company
with the National League. Then followed
the Connecticut and Central, Hudson Riverand New York State Leagues. All were
wonderful as far as players wero concerned,but could not stand tho strain and d.

Tho Idea of tho basketball player today
Is the same as the baseball player to get
nil he can ln the shortest space of time.
You can't blame tho player If the manager
Is foolish enough to pay him.
Salaries Must lie Cut

One player, perhaps tho most prominent
In the city, admits there must bo some sort
of reduction In the salaries of the players.
A manager said: "This buslnesi of paying
$200 a month to five men Is out of thequestion." Krank . Morgennce'.i. of thoPaterson Interstate League, whlla here lastweek also said as far as ho was concernedsomething would have to be done with thesport or he was through. And he also saidat tho same time his best player was onlya "kid," ttlng but $13 a game, while thestars were getting much more.

The subject of men playing on severalteams will also be thrashed out for theboast of a player recently that he wasmaking $13", a week has set the managers
o thinking.

By

CIIICACO, April B.
"Pll takr another look at Cnrl Morrln IWe

months heneo nnd er how he locl--s then be-
fore drrldlne uhpthpr to rr I Ir a rhnnr
?.. .'.""' henjwelKht rlininplamdilp snld Jess
ulllard tiiilur . he mill nrepn rations for n
trip to Norfolk. Vu.. wlierp lie Hill join n VHId
f "t show. Asked whether he bellied Mor-rl-

fiiht with rrwl Fulton nt New York last
nlelit iim iiirilelent to ijuullfv him for a crarknt the, title. Wllliinl ,ilif: "I don't think Mnr-rlh- ';

hhowlni; ousht to che him n fight with me
at this time. Anvmiy, my nhow contract Is

ror.,.1,,,.n.u' n mnntlis und 1 can't do an j thineuntil It expires "
report that Jess Wlllard, theTHE' champion, would give the winner

of the Carl Morris Fred Fulton bout a crack
at his title this summer proved buncombe,
as was expected. Matt Hlnckcl. of Cleve-
land, was willing In fact, anxious to
stage the contest, a fifteen-roun- d setto to
a referee's decision at Cedar Point, O ,

where Johnny Kllbane' defended his laurels
against Geyjrgr-- Chaney last Labor Day
But It Is evident from the above Chicago
statement that Mr. Wlllard would rather
grab off easy money under the canvas than
on the canvas against some ono who would
endeavor to crush his Jaw.

To say that Morris could dethrone Wl-
llard really Is out of- - tho question: yet It
would be tlmo for Jess to appear In a regu-
lar bout Instead of circus exhibitions, Mor-
ris was lucky to earn a foul victory, as It
were, over Fulton. Although several New
York critics say that Frederick's foul was
deliberate, or looked as If It was deliberate,
there Is no doubt that Fulton Is far superior
to tho Oklahoma heay weight.

Wlllard doesn't like the IJea of boxing
wheie it Is necessary to do regular training
for a bout, and It may bo that ho will never
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JRALSO IMMINENT BASKETBALL FIELD EASTERN LEAGUE EXPECTED WIPED
DISSENSION

Professionals-Sid- es

NIEH0FF AGREES

TO PHILS' TERMS

Second Baseman Signs Con-

tract for 1917 After Con-

ference With Baker
LEAVES TO JOIN TEAM

Bert Nlehoff, Inst of tno Phtlly holdouts,
camo to terms todny when he signed n J017
contract according to President Maker's
lermB. Tho big second sacker loft Imme-
diately for Washington, where ho will re-

join the team. The Phillies reach tho capi-
tal on Saturday.

Nlehoff quit the Moranmen at Jackson-
ville because ho failed to como to nn agree-
ment with the Phllly representative on

question. He arrived this morning
and was closeted with tho president for
almost an hour. After the confcrcnco 'tho
necessary papers wero signed.

Tho big fellow appeared In good shape
and will havo little troublo filling his plnce
for tho opening game next Wcdncsdny.

Thcro was no bitterness between rAehoff
and tho Phillies' head. He left the. team
ln tho South becauso thcro was no contract
nt hand and Baker had returned to Phila-
delphia. Not wishing to accept promises
he made tho trip North to thrash out the
salary question.

With tho signature of Nlehoff to a con-
tract, tho holdout problem of tho Phillies
Is sohed for tho season. Boforo tho squad
started for the training camps there wero
three players dlsattsfled with their contracts.
One by one tho men agreed to terms, how-
ever, nnd now tho Phils are all prepared
for tho coming senson with their regular-machine- .

STATE'S TRACK MEET OFF

"Proping" for War by Virginia Col-

leges Kills All Dates

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.. April C Pre-
parations for war In Virginia colleges has
resulted In the cancellation of tho Ponn
State track team's proposed tour. State's
track athletes were to hao left hero to-

night for meets with Unlveislty of Vir-
ginia, Washington and Lee and Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. Telegrams from tho
University of Virginia management this
morning advised that nil students had gone
into military training and all scheduled
athletic contests wero called off. Similar
action was taken by the other colleges on
State's slate. jiiiist

Branch Rickey Case Today
ST I.OUIH, Mo , April ." Tho heirlns of tli

suit of rhll Hall. prel(Jent of tho St. Louis
Amerlrana. to' restrain llram.li Klrkiy from
sVrUnB a president ut the St. LouIm Nationals
will to hoM

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LOUIS II. JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisioas
of Ring Bouts Last Night

NEW YOItK Vred Fulton lost on foul to
Cnrl Morris, lift it t Ted Lewis knmkrd nut
Jimmy Coffer, first I Tom Cnnler stopped
Sailor Carroll, first! Joe Welllm: defeated
Willie lleecher: Ancle llutner xli.uled ouni;
Mike Donotan.

HAI.TIMimE Dick Loadmnn defeated Al
Shubert.

again appear In a contest with his tltlo at
state.

New York fans consider Jimmy John-
ston thn createst matchmaker In the country
when palrlnir of boxers of his own stable Pour
of his mitt tilncers appeared In Ixmt.T nt John-
ston's New York club List nleht and two won
by quick knockouts In the first rornul Tho other
two also won Ted Lewis stopped Jimmy Coffey
and Tom Cowler knocked out that pathetic
hcavywelsht. Sailor Carroll.

Charlev (Kid) Mjers Is arter liouts with any
of the He Is anxious to accommo-
date. Mike, Vincent In a d bout, with
real money for his earnlnRS Instead of the
noaslblllty of rettlnit a pair of cuff links If
he defeated half a dozen boxers.'

" "

Vlto Colonne will hold a special aliow nt tho
Broadway Monday nftcrnonn, n : Young Law-
rence vs. Lew Stlnifer. Wallv Nelson h. Illlly
Hlnes. Joe Iiradley s. Franklu Conway, Hat-tlln- e

Murray s. ItuaBell am Kid .Murphy
s. Mickey Martin

Abe Attell, former featherweight champion.
Is appeurlnjr In a monologue at the Alhambra
Theatro tonight, tomorrow nlBht and Saturday
nlsht.
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THAT HOLDS

$3.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00
You can Save Money by Wearing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. The best
Knnwn Shoes in the World."" .Oi. , .. . .i -

VY L' L'oug135 name ana lnc reran price is . ,

VV stamped on the bottom or an snoes at tne
factory. The value is guaranteed and the wearer

protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no
more in San Francisco than they do in New York.

They ate always worth the price paid for them.
Inequality of W.L.Douglas product isguarantee'dTby more than 40 years experience in making fine

shoes. The smart styles are the Jeadew in the fash-io- n

centres of America. Thev are made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass., by the highest

paid, skilled snoemaKers, unoer tnc direction ana
supervision of experienced men, all working

with an honest determination to make the best

shoes for the price that money can buy.

For pule 1y over OOOO xlioo dealers v

nnd 10; Y. L. Poiijrlns stores in tlio
llir'O CltlCH. Jl llliuiiuimiivtii iw villi
'at XV. J" Poiiplfts store, nsk your local
denier for W. L. Poiivlns shoes.. If lio

Write for booklet, wf m

.ho wing how to f4Kfl64
order .hoe.by mail, fiX'SU,, Co.
ncutlfC free. 310 Sprk St., llruvUtuii, Man.
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"NYLHOFF

FINALLY ENTERS FOLD
Bert NieholT, Phillies rcRtilar sec-
ond baseman, and. President Maker
agreed to terms at a conference to-
day and the player signed a 1G17
contract. All of the Phillies ate in

the fold.

ARCHER FINALLY AGREES
TO PLAY WITH THE CUBS

CHICAGO. April C Catcher James "aT.
cher, u holdout, finally has signed with tho
Chicago Nationals. Ho prelously had de-
clined to sign becauso of a reduction in
salary.

Clair

LOCAL GUNNERS IN TIE

and CIcrk Grass 15 Straight
in Point Breeze Shoot

Hairy Clair nnd Hilly Clegg. local nlm-rod- s,

tied for high gun honors In the Point
Hrecze (inn Club's weekly flftten-hii- d event,
held ut Point Hrceze Pnik, both Runners
collecting all their birds from tho thirty-yar- d

mark.
Charles Wllbank, of .Mooie. finMied

with a icoro of tlilitecu. and llockius
and J. Wllbank divided third place, with
twclo kills apiece.

piiti:i:.nmiiiii kvii.vt
TotalHarry Clnlr no

Illlly Clem.-- no
Charles Wlltb.uik mi
llockius .. i!ti
J. Wlllbank L"i
Carney JS

Jess Willard, Heavy Champ,
Would Fight Germany

WASIIlMiTltN .11. ('..April li JessVlillunl, lieauwekht of the world,
who hat tint In u Held fur nearly
a car. Is most keen to net Into action
uenln. He has nut been uble to ilk-- ui nnopponent, so that when ho heard that Cer-nm-

mmlit ho ntallub'e Jils sniil was Idled
with Jo. lie rliipeil ofr the follow Ins tele-crn- m

to I'rcsldrnt ltllson luilaj :

"Dear Mr. I'resldenti
"1 will fieht. When do nu wnnt me?

MI.nn WII.I.AKK."
An will be seen, there Is no mention of thepurse. mnlo pi relcrec. or

el-- c flint Ins held mi the lilg llthler'snpnear Hues In the past. Thcro Is only evi-
dent tho larso desire fur Unlit.

C
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W.L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE ITS SHAPE"
3.50-4.0-

cftimotsHpplyjoii.mkenootlier'ninko,
..jf

ihamplon

Im 1
.- - .

I S&CSM tifiN Bffli
ni k nirt'y vv-- isfl n

biiHw

Handicap

1

BOYS SIOES
Beat in tha World

13.00 S2.S0 82.00

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None genuine unless
V. L. Ooufllas name

and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

W L. Douglas Stores in Philadelphia :
- r Z-- sj .in viiriith Btreet4016 Lancaster Avenue 1117 Market Street (SsffisaD

.jw. w. --ii M-f-c-ke' sWfhMlllflanW-HllB.aarAk,VAImMe- Il.Ja Ml IB lilH H.
v.- -

t v . .v.

0?

CONNIE MACK LEADS ALL MANAGERS
IN WINNING PENNANTS; SIX IN ALL

Ily E. J. LANIGAN
llaitball Stnttsttclan

Lifetime records of major league managers bIiow Connie Mack in front
m the number of pennants won, and Pat Moran is at the ton,on a percentage
basis.

Wm J. McGraw leads in the number of games his teams have captured.
The clubs that MeGraw hasjiandled have won 150G battles, Mack's teams

having been successful in 1H9 frays and Clark Griffith's in 1223.
Pat Moran' s managerial percentage is .SOS, John McGraw's .502 and

Clarence Rowland's .S91. Connie Mack has won six pennants, MeGraw five.
Some interesting statistics follow:
national i.nxr.ri: manaiii:us

''AT JlOKAX Traim limn won IRI andlost 151 rnmra. l'rrrrntacp, ,n03. llnUlirdfirst oine, mm ond onrr. Atrracn position In
r"'?!!.1.''!0, "",",, """": In 191S. Horn

'M Lr V lrurr 7. I7fl.
,l"!!.v!.M,',,RAM TMinu half won 1S0 nnillost lO.i: cHtiii-s- . lVrrcnt.up .(10J I'lnlnhrilfirst flrrtlnirs, arroml nr tfmrs. third onre.fourfh llirro tlmra, llfth onrr, wArnlli onr,

ylslitli twlre. ArriiEi iHisltloii In fro, S ',Krrntnn miinnrrr In 180U. Horn In Trillion,N. .. April 7. 1873.
IKOIMIK ST.I.I.I.VRH Trama hats tonnx, mill lust 8 rallies. IVrrr ntwee, .550.lnlli llrst onrc. snoml twl, tlilril tlrc,nflh Inlrr. rlBhth oner, trnth onri. AtrracaI'osftloii In rnic, 4.33. Ilmim. mnnncrr In

IKfli Horn In Augusta, (in.. Xotrnibrr II,IHH7.
lVII.IinRT HOHI.NSOX Tenma haro won

507 nnil lost 5.10 tunics', IVrrrntncr, .fiOH.
1 InMiril first oner, tlilril onrr. llfth onrr,
rlElilli onrp. Atrruco imsltlon In rare. 4.5.1
IWumr mnnnrrr In 100J. Horn In Hudson,
.Mass , .lnnc 51), lKdl,

J.MI CAI.I.AHAX Trnins liatr on 373
nnd tost 4IS cimes. t'rrrrnlaar, .AGO.

fonrlli tulio, fifth tulro, slttli onir, m--

inth tnlrr. Atrr.iiro imslllon In rnic R 117.
Ilrrnmo mmmcrr In 11103, Horn In I'llcliburn,
Muss., Aliirdi II, 1ft7t.

MII,I,:r liroillXM Train, hmr von 5r,l
nnil lost 31.1 names, rrrrrntner. .433. i!

tlilril onto. ttth onir, rlehtli (nlrr.
Arrraito position In rure, O.Sn, lleenme nian-nc- rr

In 1DI3. Horn In ( Inrlnniitl, (I., Munli
57, 1HSII.

rilltlSTY MATIII'.WSnV Trnm. hnr on
5.1 nnil lost 45 Enincs rrrrrntacr, .373. Tin-Ish-

01x1111 onrr. Aiertifrr position in nur.
I'lchlli. Ileruuir niuniiKrr In 11)111. Horn In
l'lKtorMlllr. l'n.. AilEiist 15, 1880.

FltKtt .MITI'lir.l.l-llerani- e. nuinncer In
IAI7. Horn In Cuuibrhlcr, Mass., June 3,
187U.

RAIN CRIMPS PHILLIES'

GAME WITH THE BULLS

George Whittcd Grieves When
Match in Home Town Can-

not Be Played

.'! a iitaJT Corrc'0inoit
Dl'IUlAM. --V. C, ,pril 5.

I''oi- - tlm first tlmo this sprlnB lain struck
tho Phillies today nnd not only presented
them from practicing this niornlnp, hut nlso
necessitated the ca'llnir off of tho contest
with tho Durham Hulls this afternoon. Miwi-ap- cr

Moran h.Ul hH players lirought hero
last so they could Ret n workout
this niornliiR in order to make up for the
littlo exeiclse that they not yesterday.

P.it'N dlsappolntnietit was ns iiothlnR
compared with tho prle'f of ono fleorRe
Whitted. This is "Possum's" homo city, nnd
a blK turnout of fans of this city nnd vicin-
ity wai expected to whoop It up for their
faxorlto.

Showers fell at intcivnls all lnornlnK,
keeping the players In their hotel, where
tho majority of them whllcd away the time'
playhiK cuds. After lunch Manaper Man-us- h,

of tho Durham Hulls, xvent to tho park
mid ho found it In such a condition that
playing would ho lmposllIe.

Manager Moran then decided to li.ixe a
secret session In his room at tho hotel.
Pat Invited only tho players that he ex-

pects to carry throughout tho champion-
ship season to tho conference. Ho outlined
to them his plans for the hattlo for' tho
flag nnd laid down thu rules which ho In

t h

a.mi:kicax l.r.uii'r. siAX.nr.n,s
CI,Ri;X('i: KOWI.AXH Tram, hate won

185 anil lost 156 ramts, I'rrrrnlaier. .Ml.
l'lnlshrd srrond onrr. third oner. ATrratr
tmsltlon In nirr. 5 fin. Hrrame tnnnnarr In
ini.1, Horn In I'l.itti'Mlllr. IMs., IVIimarr 15,
I87f).

l'li:i.Ii:i( JflNRS Teams hr won KOS
nnd lost .108 (Tames. I'rrrrnlncr, .ft9. Tin-Isli-

first onrr, onrr. third thrrr llnir,
flflh onrr. Arrrnrr position In rnrr. 9.83.
Ilrsamr nuinucrr In loot. Horn In Milnclr-lious- r,

l'u Aincust 13, 1814,
llt'Cll .H:MMIS Trams Inur won 817

nnd lost 073 Ritnirs. I'e rrrntacr, .,100, Kln-Isli-

first thrrr timrs, snnnd Inlrr, third
twlrr, fourth onrr, sUlh fnlrr, Atrrasr po-
sition In r.ire, 5.011. Ilnunio niniincrr in 1007.
Horn In I'lHstiiii. Pa., April 5. 1870.

CONMK M ' Teams luur nn 1149 nnil
lost 110.1 names. I'rrrrnlncr. ..118. Flnlalml
first slv times, srrond llirrr timrs. third nnt-r-.

fourth twlrr. fifth omr. sixth twlir.
twlrr. rlrlith tulir Airrnrr position In rnrr,
3.G8. Hriauir ni.inacrr In 1801. Horn In
HrookOrld, Mass.. Drrrnilirr 53. 1865.

CI..MtK CltllTITII Teams hmr mm 1553
nnd lost 1001 Riimrs. I'enrntacc .r.3l. lTn-Ish-

llrst omr, serond four limes, third onrr.
fourth four times, llfth twin', sixth tnlrr,
srxrnth twlir, Axrrnrr iHisltlon In r.irr, I.OO,
llei.ime maiiacrr in I'lOI. Horn In Xrtada,
.Mo . Niuruihrr 50. 1800.

VMI.I.IAM 1MINOVAX Trams lime xinn
1411 anil lost 1,17 cunes rrrrrntacr, .487.
I'lnlshnl fourtli onir, flflh onrr. AxrniBr

In r.nr. 4..10. Ileram- - maincer In 1015,
Horn In l.nurrnfr, Mass.. (Irlol.er 13, 1870.

I.r.i; l'olll. Trams haxr won IS5 nnd lost
I no Kiiinrs. I'crrenlate. .130. finished sixth
onir, srrntli onir. AtrniKr pusltlon In rarr,
0...0 lleuimr miinacrr In llilft. Iloin In 1'ltls-Inirit- li,

l'n., .Nnieml.er 58, 1870.
.HIIIX IIMtKV Hrrnmr miinncrr In 1017.

Horn In Mrrlilru, Conn,, April SO, 1887.

tends to hao enforced after President
Toner's umplro plxes tho woid next Wed-
nesday to play ball.

Follow Iiik tho meeting tho players iiRalii
went back to tho pastlmo of playing cards
until time to board tho train back to
Kalclgh. Tho squad will spend tho oc-nlii- B

at Kalcich and then board their
sleeping o.ns for Norfolk--, Vn where the
are duo before noon tomorrow.

The scries of three Karnes with Washing-
ton will start nt Norfolk and Pat believes
that these contests will be Just what Is
needed to put tho edge on his c r.'oinatlon
for tho starting of the championship cam-
paign.

man W

SOUTH PHILA. HAS

HOPES FOR TITLE

Downtown Boys W&nt to
Make It "Three Straight" ?

in Lifting Trophies

PITCHERS LOOK a.

Soutli Philadelphia High appears to havWS
strong baseball team, nnd the downtown ?OT

youngsters say they nro going to make It
straight." Uy straight" they

mean tho consccutlxc victories of high
school championships In football, basketball
nnd baseball. They havo already won foot-
ball nnd basketball honors this season.

At present the team Is enjoying the holi-
days, but In spite of this Coach Mowrjr
put the squad through a number of prac-
tice drills nnd yesterday lined them up Jn

gaino with Glrard College. Southern
High won In six Innings, C to 3, airard
camo ery near winning out In the sixth,
when threo runs wcro scored.

Thomas, the Southern twlrlcr, eliojved
consistent form on the mound. He scored
two runs nnd played a clever game. Weln-Irnu- b,

Krnvltz, llunnln, Wattman, Goldberg,
(iibetbauk and Captain Canady were all ln
good trim for the contest.

Gliard College needs considerable hatting
practice. The collegians nrc weak In hitting,
nnd without first-clas- s hitters it Is Impossi-
ble to xx'ln games.
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Goodyear
carryinc a

aro
full stock

mous uoodycar nres,
the new fabric and

cord brand. The popular
"Goodyear service"
your disposal. Here you'll
find a complete line auto-
mobile accessc "es, backed
by intelKnt and cour-
teous service.
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1 CAMPBELLS SHAG I fTiS
' II AT MCST GOOD TOBACCO STORES ffl flwSld5SV- - I

A woman's choice! Most of the real and
lasting beauty which man has created has been
for her. Her for the genuine and the
truly fine has ever been insistent and sure. In
choosing the Packard as the choice of her
jewels, her fine furnishings and she
but satisfies a natural and innate craving for
that form of beauty which carries the highest
mark of truest worth. S? There are twenty and more
Packard styles to select from. The prices are three thou-
sand fifty dollars and up, at Detroit. H Packard Motor
Car Company of Philadelphia, 319 North Broad Street,
Philadelphia also Bethlehem, Harrisburg, Lancaster,
Reading, Trenton, Williamsport and Wilmington.
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